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"Grace be with all them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi.. 21.
Earnestly contend for the Falth whieh was once delvered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

ON Dec. 22nd, uit., the Bishop of Northern
Texas laid the corner stone of bis new Cathe-
dral at Dallas.

TnE increase of Communicants in Northorn
Michigan during the past year has been ut the
rate of 42 per cent.

Mrs. Rosa Blanche Woodyear, of Baltimore,
lias given $2,500 to complete the Episcopal
church at Curtis Bay.

. TnE Oxford University term closed with a
meeting of Convocation ut which the dogree of
D.D., honoris causa, was conferred on Father

IIall, Bishop.elect of Vermont.

TuHE Cenfral Glamorgan Gazette announces
that Miss Talbot, of Margam, bas decided to
build a church for Taibach, a village nlear ber
Welsh home, ut a cost of about £10,000.

THE sad news was lately recoived of the doath

of Miss Sarah Ethel Swaby. eldest daghter of

the Bishop of Guiana, who was lately Vicar of
St. Mark's, Sunderland. Miss Swaby died on her
way to Guiana, and was buried ut sea.

THE Bishop of Albany, Dr. Doane, in view of
the pressing need of money this winter for the
relief of the poor and unemployed, lias declined
the proffer of a banquet in his lionor on the oc-
casion of the twenty-fifth iiniversury of lis
cousecration.

BEsiDEs the two Archbishops, twenty-two
English and three Welsh Bishops, togother with
the Archbishops of R upert's Land and Ontario,
have lately become Vice-Presidents of the
Clurch Lads' Brigade, the 250th company of
which has just been enrolled.

TuE death of the Rt. Rev. Walter Chambers,
D.D., ('who was sometime Bishop of Labuan,
Sarawall and the Straits Settlements), in his
7î0th year, is announced. le bas been more or
less an invalid since 1881, when, through over-
work and the trying climate of Borneo, bis
health broke down. Ho was one of the first
S.P.G. missionaries to Borneo.

THE 11ev. G. H. St. Patrick Garrett, B.D.,
T.C.D., incumbent of St. Paui's, Prince's Park,
Liverpool, formerly vicar of Widnos, has been
asked by the Committee of the C.M.S. to allow
his name to ho submitted to the Archbishop of
Canterbury as one of the new Bishops in Japan.
Mr. Garrett was curate of Christ Church, Leo-
son Park, for seven years.

Two thousand Nonconformists in Hull re-
eently passed a resolution ut a publie meeting,

eongratulating Lord Salisbury upon the action
taken by the House of Lords in rejecting the

Home Rule Scheme. "I an very much grati-
fied to know," was Lord Salisbuîry's reply to the
resolution, " that the Noneonformists of Ilull
perceive the serious danger with which Mr.
Gladstone's -Home Rule Bill would threateni ouri
friends in Irelarid, to whom we are bound by so
many tics."

TuE Bishop of Iowa (Rtt. Rlev. Dr. l'erry)
says that during his Episcopate of 18 yeans
there have been received into the Chureb iii
Iowa fron the Roman obediene over en /lina-
dred adults who have excianged intelligntly
and with a full knowledge of' wiat they were
doing, a falsc Catholicity ihr a t rue. I n tie
saine time, the Bishop adds, we have lost to
Rone, so far as I cai Icarn, less than hall a
dozen individuals.

THE Bishop of London held :in aliissioi ser-
vice in Fulhain Palace chapel laist lioith, wlien

he adnitted to the unpaid office of Diocesai
reader Mr. A. P. Lauirence for St. Dunî,saii"s

parish, East Acton, Mr. A. Tarring for St.
Thomas's, l'insbury Park, and Comnander W.
Dawson, R.N., of the Missions to Scamnli fobr
the dioceses ut large, to conduct services an1id
give religious addresses iii parish roomns, - aid
aiso suci extra services iii consecrated butild-
inigs as the i ncurnben t iay wish, :11ndi as tlie
B3isho) may approve." Tlicre arc ioiw 2f; iii-

paid Diocesai readers, and about 159 volti ary
parochial readers in the Dioccse of Liondon ;
the latter are not authorized tio give addresses
in ceonsecrated churhes.

TIIE COMING APUSTASY.

A crisisi is rapidly approaching. We are

upon the threshold, as it secms to us, of the

greatest apostacy fron Christ the world lias

yet witnessed. It behoves us to unlerstaId the

issue, and to count the cost.
If there is one belief in the Christian (C'h irch

which has been held withouit question every-

where and by all, it is that the Aithor if Lh

loly Scriptures is the loly Ghost. If there is

one belief which the roformers in the n'iglisl

Church, whether their preference was for

Catholie or Protestant theology ,held in cnimon,
it was that from the Holy Scriptures properly

interpreted there could be no appeal. If there

is one doctrinal basis which the Episcopal

Church endeavored to embody in its Prayer
Book and Articles, it is that the Ioly Scriptures
of the Old and the New Testaments are the in-
fallible and undeceivable Word of God.

No one cai say that the Church lias
not stood up for these things. Moreover,
there is not a scrap of evidence that the Epiîi
copal Church (in the United States) has ever
abandoned her position. lIer Articleo are the
same, ber Ordinial in the same, the doctrinal ex.
pressions ef ber Prayer Book are hie mame as
were ratified and established by the General
Convention. Again, the wording of the formu-

laries of the Church is piain, but the ingî-i i
of, these formuhinlrics is stil plaîiner, for vhlein
they were fraecd all were agreed tia hlie HIîoly
Seriptures were the very oracles of God. There
is nlo loopholc of' estcapo htwoen tle words oif
the iChuîrchi and the thought she inteiided to ex-
press.

Nov a brand-Iev school lias arisen of' late
years, which absolutely rejects iloly Scrip tire
as the Ch li has reeived it. lhis shlt i huis
no traditioial place inI the (h'litreli;yet I le me
oft hie s ichool, regardiless of honiest y, continue tIo
subsibe to lormuilaries they reject. TIey vill
retaili theiîr cilices util suil time as they shal
have sutic'ient weiglit to turnî1î the scale in the
coiuil of the (huriiebî. Thei ther vill lt doiwn
tlic bars fhir those tender conscics whose
honor prevents their present subcription ; and1
the Eicpahuh.lasdfromn its thraloml,
vill hecomiie the (hub if the future."

Last liolith w gave urireiers at glii pho of

the Ethies of' 1 ri ulseription i :î lgit by
this silhool. li ecenit tCliîchurch Congresus has
cveii more glariigl, brouight out tie iiets. Wo
wouild say a wvord nlow uplot thle broaidchr-
mlan' 1s contention htflich thinkIing mlanl is com-.
piled lby ilitehleilial niecssity to give upji the
beliefi tha:t thc Bible is inli lible.

We oni(' liciard a chîild wiho expressel lis fi-im
opinion thai the worll was not rouind, as his
firt Ggraphy olud himii ; bee:ise' i t were,
ilen) Vou111(1 tumbîîlelu offi tlhe other side. Tho
aruiienit satiisied him; it vould probably
salisy oiher clildrein as wel, and lot long agio
it satistied grow bils. If tle cbild la his

ay, l douiibt ie wiould Ihave chosen a more
acuirate text hook. Ifiit lie protestein vain.
le lii't, lise tiis book and io other, and næst>iii
learni hisi leonsl or oufrt he conlsequeince.

Now' the child wili his primer is the inaui
vith his Bible. Coipresed intioî two shiiort

ebaperaof eneisman ind anaccuntof thle
aut of creatuion. vich, if wvrien in d( ilciai, wouild
till all pbace wvirih its blk. ('an nlot God se lect

fromii ihe boolc .fer i if h i'e wil ? boes i ro
nlot knlow whlat exrcsare o t negHi eded by
mnani ? Gail ve nlot stildy nature witiouit leluuig
tha God of nature tiat lis aialysis is ?
'h lils 'irs( Geography w'as an outline

Skietch, by> not lmeans comlplete, adate t the
preent state oif lis mnd. Thechildt found frult
with lis text bouk ibeciause ils aultlior thouight,
weil to omit an eIemientary discussion of' the
laws of gravitation. We snile at the foly of
the child, bu t we bow to the wisdoim of' thegreat
tniiiker who c':in dispense 'i wihui God's text book.
The child iay bccoie a iini, ai miay thn
revise the very primer le studmied] ; would it nlot
ie more modest, foir maii to wiait unit il lie bo-
comes a god before lie revises God's Bible ?

When the Creator gave iniid to maiin, HIe
gave Iim an intelligence, tholigh inifinitely
above thiat of the brute still inifiiiiitely
beneath that of ;od. To speac nathiematicially,
the mind ofUu man aid the niid of God are rag-
nitudes of different orders. Miultiply naii's

mind by iiiinity, in others words, give him the

poiwer to observe aill hings. in tlie lieaveni above,
ini the earth benleath, andl in the waters urder
the eartih ; give him the power to acqîuire and
retaii all knowledge, that wam, and is, and is to
bu i in other words, give him omniscience, and


